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THn PRI[SJDENTIAL ELECTION.-
Judge Thurman takes the verdict of the
people at the polis en the 6th to mean
that they are convinced that ", the tniriff is
not a tax." This, we helieve, is doing an
inýjustice to the popular intelligence.
Every citizen of the States knows that
tliere are some hundrcd millions of dollars
of a surplus collected by the Covernient
évery year and locked up in the treasury,
and that ihis rnoney cotres out of the
pockets of the people by virtue of the

S tariff. It is a matter of taste whcthtr you
.' call it a tax or give it some fancy name.

Ith is something which the citizens are
* - obliged to pay ; it is, moreover, unneces-

sary, and for the benefit of the classes as
opposed to the masses. To suppose that,

afîer su h un exhaustive discussion as the subject has received
throughout the country, a lag *ajriy have lionestly bren con-
vinced that this surplus is a bcnýefiî anfot a burden, is, as we have
said, a poor compliment to the intelligence of the Americau people.
Tt la very doubtlul whether, alter ail, the election was decided uon
thse tariff issue, or any other question of policy. The vote in Ne<v
Yorl, State is what decided the battie. ansd it is tolerably clear that
he Republican majority was secured there l)y ways that are dark.

To the lyinge fraud, forgery and general corruption resorted to by
the Harrison managers, lxtcked b>' the Ilboodle," Ilsoap " and

1fat " of the alarnird monopolists, ivas added the rtreachery of the
Hill wing of the D.-mocracy, wvbose enmity to Cleveland was an
open secret throughout the camp2ign. The Empire State %vas
siînply carried by a dea1 between these twvo gangs of political
tugs. The Republican part>' iB Ilvictorious," but, looking over

the field of conflict, it has ever>' reason to blush et the mestns b>'
wlsich that v ctor>' has bren acbieved-if it remembers how to,

blush-which la doubtful. Cleveland is ousted-and Canadians
have no special disposition to weep for him personally-but the
battle for Frec Traae wlsich he inaugurated will go on, and ulti-
matel>' the rlght %vîll prevail. Meantime, it will flot surprise us Il
the Republicans fitd it necessar>' et the next session of Congress
to pesa a tariff reduction measure rit least as strong as the Mills
bill1.

MILITARY TACTICS.-Lieut.-Col. Geo. T. Denison writes to tht
(lAb Io sa), that if his more or less infiammatory speeches asnd let-
ters againsi Yankees have led people to imagine that bis Ilsoul's on
fIre an cager for the fray," it's a mistake. W~hat he desires above
aIl other things is peace, and it is for the express purpose of ensur-
ing perpetuial peace that be inèulges so ofîen in passionate denun-
diations or the Amerîcans and their IlAnnexationst allies " in Can-
ada. The Globec la inclincd to applaud the Colonel's good intention,
but doubts the soîsndneassof bis jdgment. But, after ail, isn't bis
policy juat as sensib)le as that of Bismarck, and tihe other European
rttlers who keep their big arniies in marching order as a guarantre
of peace? It is Nvell known that Col, Denison is built on the Etiro-
pean model. But, notwithstanding hi,; patriotic eccentricities, he
il, one of the best of good felloffl, and GRIs'l iS proud of hini.

S AID Sackville to G rover, November the seven,
By way of an Anglo.American jest,
Tse vote of the people to.day miakes us even-
It's my turn to order. Go West, air ; go West 1

S ONIE of the States rnay be more uncertain than
others, but they were ai pretty debatable over the

tariff issue.

H W cornes it that we hear no denuniciations of Dr.
fiClark and other niembers of the Scottish Home

Rule Society as a parcel of disloyal rascals who are bent
upon dismembering the British Empire, and ail the rest
of it ? They dem and for Scotland precisely what Parnell
and bis followers have been asking for Ireland. Isrs't it
about time for the "«loyal " dirt slingers to begin meting
out to them the treatnient îhey have always visited on
Irishrnen for advocating Hume Rule ?

Fail the absurd, antiquated àand incapable institutions
cortnected with our municipal system, the Court of

Revision easily Iltakes the cake." In the first place,
aldermen, however ivise and well.meaning, should on no
accounit be permitted to adjudicate on matters in which
they may be supposed to have a personal interest, and
yet this court is composed exclusively of aldermerà-and
nlot of very wise or well-meaning ones, either. Such a
court, if properly constituted, would performn an import-
ant function, but it must be wo constituted as te com-
mand the respect and confidence of the community.
Instead of aldermen who want votes from the appellants,
the revising board sbould be composed of two or three
or hall a dozen non-resident gentlemen, specially posted
on real estate and personal property affairs, and reason-
ably paid for their services. This would secure somc-
thing assuredly better than the partialiîy, inconsistency
and injustice whicg' mark the decisions at present ren-
dered by the so-caiied Court of Revision.

nR. cCUL.Y sesteohave been laboring under

ca students. This ivas flot unriatural, perhaps, as the
doctor is something of a recluse, and constant work with
the scalpel does flot tend to develop the humane quali.
ties. But lie has suddenly found out that society has se
far advanced in its sympathy for the bumblest creatureç,
that to take life of an>' sortis an offence against the proprie-
ties now. The man who deliberately shoots a midnight cat
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is held to account for it-and is not a medical student as
good as a midnight cat ? He is, at keeping the neighbors
awake.

G RIP joins heartily in the generai shout of our citizens
for a Music Hall worthy of the metropolîs of the

premier Province. Let us have a hall capable of accom-
modating the biggest kind of music festivals, wîth a mag-
nificent organ and ail the et ceteras, and let us have it
soon. Bul-and this but is advisedly put in italics-but
]et us take care that the civic heelers do not get their
clutches on the project. They would be sure to spell it
h.a-u-1.

THE Christian attitude of the mind is that of can-"Tdor, honesty and sincerity," said the Rev. Minis-
terial Association, speaking from his pulpit. "lChristian-
ity welcomes every new development of truth, earnestly
studies the same, with open mind and unprejudiced heart,
and if convinced that it is truth, is ready to s pend and
be spent in the propagation of the samne." "lAmen 1 "
ejaculated a member of the Anti-Poverty Society, from
one of the pews. Next day he waited on *Rev. Min.
Association, and requested that be might be permitted to
lay before bim an outline of the proposed single tax sys-
tein, which was at present almost unîversally misunder-
stood by the pulpit. "lNo, sir! " said the Rev. Associa-
tion, curtly; Ilyou can't tell mze anything 1 don't know.
1 need no light on the subject. Get out !" And then
the rev. and extremely candid gentleman sat down to
write a sermon entitled, - lHenry Georgeism ; or, The
Absurdity of Dividing up Property so as to, Put ail Men
on an Equality."

THR FAKIR IN ENGLAND.

LivEF-rOOi, Oct. 21s, j888.

DEAR GRIP

thiiik I told you in my last that
/2 I was bîlled for a lecture in Lower

Bebington, Cheshire, under the
~1 ~,patronage of Canon Duxter. Weil

-it was a big success. Hall
crowded to its utmost capacity.
Any nurnber of local magnates
present, and some (rom a dis-
tance. Punctually at eight
o'clock I stepped on to the plat-
fom, and, without wvaiting to be

f__-i i ntroduced, drew the revolver I
f !irehd aoto the cc.asiyou aydj~~lre bad touh forhe. ocAsiyon ma

suppose, a scene of wild con-
il fusion ensued. The ladies

shrieked, and 1 believe one or two of themi lai nted.
"lDon't get scared," I said, as soon as I could make

niyself heard. IlIt is always the custom in Arnerica for
a speaker to begin that way. It arrests the attention of
the audience, besides letting 'em know he's heeled in
order to resent interruptions. The subject onto which
im to shoot off niy mouth to-night is, ' Real Life in

America,' and, you bet, l'Il give it you straigbt and flot
unload any guif on you. 'Taint often that 1've had the
chance to toot îny bazoo before so fly a crowd, accus-
tomed, I reckon, to considerably better lay.outs than my
cbin-music, and I aint no such sucker as to allow that any
flapdoodle would go down witb you. Not to any extent,

HONESTY ITS OWN REWARD.
TRAMP READING ADVT. CoLu.NIN-" Losht, a pocket-boo-, wid

shm.-tilsunia, money in it. The finder'll be suitably rewarded be
lavin' iL at affis! '"

"1Weil, that's nate, be me sawI ! The man that finds it '11 be
suitably rewatdcd be givin' itup again! Av it's me that findsit, lie
gob, it's a thrifle more substantial reward V'il be lookin' for!"»

by gosb ! If 1 tried that racket on 1 guess I should
give myseif away real bad. You'll allow me perhaps to
brace up before we get down to hard pan."

I paused a minute and drawing a large flask from niy
hip-pocket, took a drink amid loud applause from the
audience.

IlHow charmingly natural ! hosv delightfully uncon-
ventional, isn't he?" said a young lady who sat
near the platform, to an eider women, probably her
niother.

IlYes, dear. The free and un-
affected manners of the Americans
are indeed an agreeable contrast to

the restraints of English society.
We must invite hlm to the Castie."

reckon a mnan is away off bis chunip .

if he don't irrigate every hour or so. Ji~
Our favorite beverage is the cocktail. i -
It is composed of equal parts of J 1 I j

aquafortis and suiphurîc acid with
a dash of bitters and a flavorîng Of
lernon. (Sensation>. Hence the ex-
pression 1 Nominate your pizen,'
when extending a hospitable invitation.

IIMy friend, the Canon here, who is no slouch, didn'c
exactly catch on when I mcntioned this circumstance, but
as 1 expiained to him, there is a difference in the climiate. "
Then I proceeded to give 'eni the stories 1'd unloaded on
the Canon durîng our interview, which I don't need to
repeat here, about the effects of the cold and the wiy we
conducted our elections, etc. Took it ail in ? I should
say they did. When I was telling 'em about our fights
with the Indians near Toronto, they got greatly enthused
as I illustrated my rernarks by several more shots from
my revolver and by slashing up% the desk with my bowie
knife. When I exhibited a bunch of bair I had got in a
bair-dresser's store as the scalp of the Indian Chief,
IlSnapping Turtle,» siain by my own band in an en-
counter on the Don flats, it just capped the climax.
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I took out a big plug of tobacco, cut off a chew with
the bowie knife and proceeded to tell tbern about buffalo-
hunting.

IIf you will look on the map you'll see in Western New
York the name ' Buffalo.' That is -the centre of the
buffialo country. To follow the monarch of the plains as
he scoots like thunder over the level prairie, makitig the
the earth shake be-neath bis tread like a thousand of
brick, you bet it's elegant sport."

1-Its hall a corifounded lie," spluttered out a large red-
faced man who had listened ini open.mouthed astonish-
ment to my discourse. IlLadies and gentlemen, hi
lived in Buffalo, N. Y., four years, hand there bisn't a
buffalo within 'undreds *of miles."

IlOh, corne off," said I, scornfully. IIThen perhaps
you can tell us why it is called Buffalo?"

The question paralyzed him, and as be couldn'c answer
it, the audience hooted him, and he was collared by a
policeman for raising a disturbance.

I resumed. 'II was telling
- you, when interrupted, about

-buffalo hunting, which everlast-
ingly knocks the spots out off

- fox-hunting. Formerly we used
to go on horse-back, but now
steam engines are employed, the

- prairie being as smooth as a
fi 1 billiard table. Fancy theex

"1L4k' hilaration of the hunter ns on
Sperceiving a herd of buffalo in

(If ~ sight, he gaily fires up, puts a
weight on the safety valve, opens
the throttle and lets her go,

Gallagher! On and on speeds the engine until the game
is overtaken, when the hunter, carefully igniting the fuse,
hurîs a dynamite bomb at the nearest bull. The ex-
plosion cau be heard for miles and the sbattered
carcass falis to the earth. That rather lays over your dog
and gun business, I guess !"1

At the conclusion of my lecture Canon Duxter remarked
that it was perhaps the most successful of any delivered
in the town. I was overwhelmed with congratulations
and invitations. I have since been asked to repeat the
lecture in several places, and shail of course do so.
Guess l'Il stay here a while longer after aIl. Yours, etc.,

THE FAKIR.

A FRUIT JAR.

CURRENT CROARS.
TALKING about the price of baker's bread-can you ex-

pect. the bakers to go on eternally altering prices and
finally work people up to the belief that they really don't
linow how to conduct their own business ? Wheat goes
up, *we'll say; then Up goes the price of bread. Wheat
presently takes a tumble; then the aggravated baker sits
down and fairly grins with-that is to say, weeps with
chagrin. Ilere looms up the task of advertising another
tariff alteration ; the nuisance of revising his probable pro-
fits presenits itself and boldly stares hlm in the face; be
is haunted by the thought of how customners will relish the
dîsparity in tbe itemns of their accounts. Hie is perplexed.
He is worried. He is mad. He finally says, in despera-
tion, that he'1i be hanged if he changes the prices. The
infernal markets are to be blamed-not the poor baker !

XVHILr Peter X. was eating bis pastry lunch, the other
day, he stopped between mouthfuls of a jam-pie and re-
marked in cold, husky tories: "IBro. Sheppard's story is
'A Bad Man's Sweetbeart.' This succulent pie is 'A
Good Man's Sweet tart 1 ' Then be resumed the pie as
though nothing had bappened.

WE read in our Southampton contemporary:
"Yesterday morning a partridge %vas shot opposite the Beaon

office on a telegraph pote néar the po5t office."
There is notbing like explicitness in detail, and if the

boy had not just at that moment called for copy, the young
editor ivould have added: "lOn Main street, in this vil-
lage, w. ý/ lot 14, McGlue's survey, be the same more or
less." But there is one serious, though înodest omission.
The young editor forebore to say that it was be who shot
the partridge. He was lying in ambush for a delînquent
subscriber, when the partridge bappened along, took the
shot, and saved a bad man's life. The solemn truth must
be told, modesty or no modesty.

MR. SvfUIus, Mr. White's opponent in Cardwell, bas
with several others gone deer bunting in Haliburton.
This goes to show that MVr. Stubbs, besîdes being after
game, is game bimself. Naturally enougb a man who gets
defeated in an election contest takes to the woods. Mr.
Stubbs takes to the woods, but not in despair-only for
sport. Hie is of brigbt, volatile temperament, flot cast
down by defeat at the poils or other tri fles. No doubt be
is fully loaded for bear. Mr. Evans, the belligerent
aspirant and rival of Mr. Stubbs, was loaded up the other
way. Mr. Stubbs probably is now quite satisfied that it
so happened, seeing that a man only needs to use one eye
when shooting off his gun. We sincerely trust the Card-
well hanter will completely fll bis gante bag rith lbear
and deer anid thîngs. 40

SOSIE people are fond of working tbemselves into a
catnip fit at the idea of the gross interference of Prohibi-
tion with a man's Ilpersonal liberty." But if it is Ilgross
interférence" (and several other stronger ternis too num-
erous to mention> witb Ilpersonal liberty »to try and stop
men drinking whisky, wbat dictionary will supply the
adjectives for interference with wbat a man shall do with
bis own money 1 And yet that is wbat the Lottery Act,
whose provisions are now being invoked in Toronto, con
templates. Nevertheless it does not appear that there
are any Anti-Lottery Act Societies being organized in
Canada with the object of hurling despotism into the bowl-
ing limbo. Not many persons seem to tbink the bottoni
is beîng knocked out of the British Constitution because
they are hiable to be punished for buying lottery tickets.
This "Ipersonal liberty " doctrine surely doesn't hinge on
whisky alone!
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«IONE GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTHER.

POLITICAL POEM.
.lection ini Maine,

....Demnocrats, .

;,rais!
... .. '...ah for Blaine!

SACKVILLE'S SLIP.
ONCE' hi Iioo was baited

For a diplornat.
Ne'er ý'nticip.-tcd

le the quod cp ai.

D,,mo,,srapidui,. Took it,
Letter wrote-alack!

?Ome he has to 'ook it
ila éona-sack!

Now corps diplomatie
Resoluted are.

'No such -.ct Iunatjc
Oier fine work shalh mar.

To ail letteTs pregnant
Possibly with spats

'Twixt the powers regnant,
Ptespon/aszzîi.ç: Rats! "

MOTTOES.

BRING A REVISED LIST. PATENTS APPLIED FOR IN EACH
CASE.

"'GO, WEST 1 "-Lord Satkiie.
IlWoodman, spare that tree ! "-.R. W. Pupp..
"Je p/k elje ne rom;p pa."-Kiinber. the Back~ Rad

Usher.
"lCorne into the garden, M4aud."-Pôp'r, thie Zoo-maon.
l'The President who is truly loyal to lus party wii'

neither advise nor submit to plenipotentiary freshness."
- Grozier Cleveland.

"O, the Tines ! O, the charges! 1Parnel.
"Base is the slave who pays-attention to warrants!

-Broker Baxter.
Oiem azm d«gnitate."-Rx-T2reas. Ifarma,,.

"The man for GaIl-way 1 "-E. A. àfacdonald.
"Doing the Grand."-Manager Sheppard.
"These 'ands are clean 1 "-Ad. Raxvier.
"Barriers burned away !"-ondoez 'Tkier.
"The Union for-others ! "-Mac. of the Woar/d.
"LeaTn to labor and to wait-for more advts. 1

peror Creighîton.
Il Du/ce et decorum es/pro pa tria et nious/achia mnoi.-

Anti-A niexationist Denison.
«"XXX ! "ý-Hon. Jolin Carling.
1. "lThe quality of mercy is not strained." Il. "lLet

'e! go, Gallagher ! "-ion. rJistice Sir Thtomas Galt.
"'It might have been ! "-Bike.
Id c n'on Parile pas Français ! "-Tje Maii.
The brotherhood of rnan."ý-E. Wimian.

"Teeter-totter."ý-/zYe Nes.
"Neyer get Ieft 1"-Sir John A.
"The Queen and Government patronage!I "-Regina

.lavin.
IlNom is the time to subscribe 1' "-[Note.-In dispute;

several country editors dlaim it.]

TORMAID ON MONTREAL FIRE BRIGADE
APPOINTMENTS.

MESTER GiZip -- Do ye ken that we have a new chief
for the fire brigade the noo at lang, lang last, and he is
a Frenchman tae to be shure. They say he is a pretty
decent chap and I dinna blame him tawkin' a guid job
when he can get it. 1 wotild dae the vera sarne thing ma
sel. But the way he mas put, Mister GRiP, is what puz-
zles me. The insurance conipanies.wanted another mnan,
Beckingbam, I tbink they call him. Some folks here
seemn to allow that tbe insurance men ken on what side
their bread is buttered, and Englisb public opinion here
agrees witb the insurance companies in favor of the men
they ca' ]3eckingham. They say he wos so long in the
city brigade that he kens the city better than I do, and 1
do naething else but walk the ceeti a' the time. They
say a' tbe blame may be put on Sandy, the son of
Stephen. Once upon a time there was a big fire doon
near the river. Sandy was there and he wanted to
show Beckinghamn what ta dae and Reckingham would
na dae it. The insurance companies said, " Good boy,
Beckinghami; you have saved that place ; Sandy did na
ken hait as much aboot it as you did." Sandy, how-
ever, did na seem to relish a' this and he put the veto
on Beckinghamn heing appointed chief the noo.

TORMA[D).

P. S.-The Wifness people are our best friends down
here. Perhaps yoti might give themn a littie bit of a puif
up some time. They and 1 always work hand in hand.
1 sometimes tell people what the old woman told the
mnan that asked her what she believed. She believed
what the Church believed, and the Church believed wbat
she believed. It is the saine way with me and the Witness
and GRIP. N. M.

"AVE cannot check Manitoba!" declares Sir John.
l"But we can muster 2,000 .strong and try it on mighty
bard," declares General Whyte, C.P.R.
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ON AN APPLE TREE.

HE farmer in the appie
trce is prancing round

"e a~bolit,
-He trends upon the bend.Te ing limbs and reaches

- boldly out,
r04 I le plucks the erst for-

bidden fruit used
firstly to dcceive

In Eden, but his thoughts
rua flot on Adamu for
on Eve.

SHe is thinking with what
41J speeding strides OId

)~7'~- Tinie lis ambied b>',
Since this goodi>' trce

Neas but a twig, whosc twigs now poke his eye.

lis si1ender forai but yesterday in one hand lie did take,
And trod tic earth about jts roots and tied it to a stake;
Another yesterday it seerna when its first fruit hie tried,
And swore that the tree-pediar wvho soid it to him lied ;
The ver>' branci on which it grew now catches him behind.
And ail his bitte jean pantaloons are streaming in the wvind.

H-e well remembers, too, the day the hired man hroke a liab
ln pioughing, and the epithets with wvhich lie ivent for him
Flow its iop.sided shapelesaness annoy ed hlm niany a day,
And tempted him to take the axeand clcar itquite away.
Instead lie crafted in a bud to fill the vacant place,
A score ut offioots from that bud now scourge hLm on the face.

He thinks on ail that lic bas done, oa-all that lias occurred,
On a.il the changes years have made, and ail his sout is stirred.
Through Mernory's halls lie wends bis way while on the apple tree,And dweis on things that rnight have been, if lie had ]et things lie.
And thus on ashes ci tlie past bis phoenix thouglits are ted,
When a buriy pippin knocks both hilm and them upon the head.

The leaves are scattered rouind the trc by man>' a wiady storai,
And spreading wide upun the sward appcars its spectral forai;
Like a geomnic spider's weeb, its outliacs have been wvrought,
And the sliadow o fth e fariner sens a stout blue-botlccaugbr.
White thinking thus lie steps upon a limb wvhidli is unsound,
And the pensive agriculturist ia tunibled to the ground.

WILLIA.', MCGILL

HOW SCOTTIE CURED THE MISTAKEN
CALLERS, AND WAS CURED HIMSELF?

IN QUARANTINE, Qd. 25, 'S8.
DEAR MAISTEP, GR[P,

If L'm no oot o' mny mind wi' the way 've sufféred frac
the ringin' o' that door bell, it's just anither proof that I'm
nae ordinary man, an' that my mind's no ane that can be
upset wi' ony ordiner' calamnity. Still it's the continuai.
dreepin' that wears the rock, yc ken, an' tae tell ye the
truth, 1 wadna like tae move mina anither hoose that a
minister had moved oot o'. Nicht an' day at a 'oors that
bell gaed an' ayc it was the Rev. Wiry Jones that was
wanted. At scrauch o' day I wad hae tae loup oot o'
nma bed an' it wad be an onnaterally early milk man
wantin' tae ken whar the Rev. Wiry Jones had moved
tili. Then aboot breakfast time wad 'core a ring, an' it
was a man gane awa on the train, an' he wanted a word
Wl the minister afore he gaed awva; then a while alter twa
emigrants came wi' letters o' introduction tae the Rev.
Wiry Jones. Then a woman came an wanted tac borrow
ten dollars frate the reverend man because she kent he
had a real feelin' heart, an' anither auld -.man came an
wapted a letter written tae his son in Californy. He bad
Iost the address, but be tbocbt, hein' a minister, tbe Rever-
end Wiry wad be apt tae guess aboot il. Then a tem-
perance deputation drove up tae tbe door an steppit in

an shook hands wi me afore I could get breath tae tell
theni they had taen the wrong soo by the lug. Aboot
four o'clock j' the afternoon a man carn tae the door an'
shook is iist i' nia face and tellt me 1 was paid for
preachin' the Gospel, an' it was nane o' my business
hoo he paid bis employees or hoo lang 'oors he keepit
theni workin' : an' if I didna stop preachin' at his par-
teecklar private sins, he wud find means tae get me
hoisted oot o' that ! Losh 1 1 just leuch at the man!
After that an auld man wi a bit lassie o' seeventeen or
sac, wantet tae ken if I wad marry theru, but I telled
them a woman niay not marry ber grandfather, an' sent
the auld fuie awa as ruad as a hornet. He'll be tbankful
tac me for that some day. Then another couple caru,
a likely pair, but I telled them. it wad be tbe sorrow
o' rma life that I cudna reverse the arithmetical rule by
makin' twa one, on accounit o' me no bein' in tae holy
orders yet. A man that had, just buried his wife camn
tae me for consolation, an' 1 telled hlm that absence ruade
the beart grow- 'fonder, an that tbe Rcvcrend Wiry Joncs
midlit be fond through a dircctory. Then tbcy cam
wantin subscriptions for a beggar, an' when 1 telled
thcm the Rev. gentleman had moved oot o' here, they
wantit tac ken if I wadna like tac subscribc till't in thc
capacity o' a private member! WVhcn it: came thc ncxt
mornin' I was wakened oot o' nia fine mornin' snooze
wvi' somebody bammerin' carpet tacks. This was Mis-
tress Airlie nailin' doon packsbect on tac tle hall tac save
the oilclotI, for there was sich a runnin' tac the door
afîcr folk seekin' the Rex'. WViry Joncs. My bancs wcrc
that stîff wi' hein' keepit on my feet a' day answerin'
that door bEll, that I realiy feit nia lcalth cudna' stand
anither day o't. Ivia wife proposed tac bring rua meals
intac the bail an' let me sit at the back o' the door tac
be handy, but faith I feli on a better plan than that.
I ttik a ruucklc caird an' I wvrote upon't in muckle cap-
itals, IlSMAsLL Pox," an' then I nailed it on ootside the
door an' sat doon ahint thc lace window curtains, like a
muckle speeder, tac watch hoo mony wad corne. It
ackti't like ruagic. Me an Mistress Airlie Iaucbcd tili the
tears ran doon our checks tac sec thc awfu' scatteration
that caird rnade. First, thcy wvud coni across the street
thînkin' it wvas a IlLet " on the door, an' then the munit
thcy wad speli it oot, they wad turn an' fiee like liens
we' a whittrick after theru. But wae's me, hoo sbort lived
is anythin' in thc way o' mirth in this weary world. I
ivas stttin' at the parlour window, an' my wifc was sittin'
on ma knce feil canty, when ivhat should I sec drivin'
up tac the door but a sma pox ambulance!1 An' there were
we bundîrd in neck an' crop, in spite o' a' oor protests
an'explanations, an' driven off tac the sma' pox hospital 1
Nae maitter what I said, we wcrc tcllcd f00 wc wcrc
there wc wad hae tac ride quarantine tili we wad sec
whetbcr thc pocks cam oot on's!1 Ma féelin's overcome
me sac muckle wlen 1 think on a' I've sufféed tlrough
that Rev. WiVijones, that I've only spunk cnougb lcft tac
sign mysel yours in Quaranteen,

HUGH AIRLIE.

SHE SYMPATHIZED WITH HER.

AT ST. LA.WRENCE MIARKE'r.

FiRST WOMAN-«" How m-m-mu-much is your b-b-b-
butter a p.p-pound ? "

SECOND WobMAN-'" T-t-t-twenty-flve c-c-c-cents. "
FiRsT W.-"l Are you m-m-mocking m-m-me ?"y
SECOND WV.-" N-n-n-no, I was b-b-bo-born that way."
FIRST W.-" Oh!1 wba-wha-what a p-p-p p-pity! "
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PROBABLY BY REV. DR. PARKER, LONDON.

0 1 HAD I the wings of a cow,
To thce I would swin i n a year,

Tn hear thy moat eloquent brow
Fondly flashing its gaze in my car.

To lookc on thy beautiful voice
And list to thine eyelids sa blue,

XVhiIst rny liver might outward rejoice,
And my bahr ail turn inwardly truc.

To ask thce ta leave me alone,
And crawl with the speed of a fish,

That always for thee as his own
Anothar might crave what 1 wish.

O ! let us depart for the land
Of water, sa crystal and deep,

Where tlie higers by cork-trees aic fann'd,
Andi the short-neck'd girafl'c walks asleep.

OUR FIRST FIRE.

MX. MOLE had joined our village fire brigade; lie had
a dim. and shadowy idea that during some great confla-
gration he would astonish the natives by sorte act of
unparalleled heroism, and then gracefully retire from
active service in a blaze of glory. Mole described the
life of a fireman in such a piquant, graphic manner, that
I became quite interested, and, in a moment af mental
aberration, I joined the IlHogwash Fire Brigade also."

We attended our flrst fire last night. It was dark and
very muddy. When the alarrn was sounded, I sprang
ont of bed and found a table 1 didn't think was in the
room. Mole awoke with a mnort, and leaping out of bed
with a bound like a kangaroo, he thurnped aur inoffen-
sive stove îvith cheerful vigor and barked his shins. We
groaned, rubbed our lacerated limbs, and reached out for
our clothes. Being in a hurry our garmnents becanie
mixed. Mole squeezed into my new Iavender-colored
pants, and putting on one overshoe, he tare down the
street, yelling like a fog horn. I easily slipped into bis
roomny pants, and pulling on a pair of rubbers, I went
down the street on the keen jump, emitting sundry wild
war whoops on the way. We yanked oct aur mildewed
old hand-engine, and in less than seventeen minutes fromn
the time the alarm, rang out, we were at the fire. It %vas
in a private bouse. 1 assisted four other luniatics ta
smash in the front door ; then we turned the hose into the
drawing-room-the fire was located in the kitchen, but
we wanted ta prevent it spreading. XVe grabbed the
piano, knocked off the legs, and fired it into the street.
1 nearly bent my spine helping remove two large stone
images that stood on the verandah. We had just smashed
in the windows of the conservatory, and were carrying
out the iran flower-pots, when a wild cry of alarn attracted
aur attention to the front of the bouse, and an impressive
scene met aur gaze. At one of the front windows stood a
beautiful youing lady and one of the servants. A ladder
was at once raised by wîlling hands; the heroic spirit of
Mole was aroused ; be rushed forward, grabbed the
ladder, and began bis perilous ascent. The crowd looked
on witb bated breath. He reached the window. He
was nearly ten feet froni the ground; but lie was cool
and collected. With one blow he knocked the windowv
galley west ; tbrowing down bis axe, lie prepared ta assist
the fair young lady down the ladder, but the big fat cook
could be restrained no longer; she threw herself into
the arms of the astonished Mr. Mole, wba left the ladder
ratber hurriedly and landed with awful force in a large

.1

LITERARY PROGRESS AT OTTAWA,
BODINS (o//lie lî,avj, wýcehtsd)-," ly the way, 1 see Rivers has

written a book of îaetry. Howilait selling?"
S1.oB3KINS (of thec bread and butter ueau)-" Doing very well,

1 thinlc, for 1 saw Rivers yesterday coming out of Devlin's with a
new umbrellah 1

mcud puddle, where the cook at once went into hysterics,
and clawed wildly at Mole's unprotected head. l'le
unsympatbetic crowd laughed, and when Mole was hauled
oct of the mcd a baleful light shone in bis eyes, for lie
espied bis deadly rival, Jinkins, escorting the fair lady
down the ladder. The crowd cheered, and Jinkins was
the hera of the hour. We put the fire oct ; the inmates
gazed ruefully at their slaughtered furniture, and we
bauled aur wiezy oId engîne back ta the roamn.

WVe didn't talk niuch on the way home, but when we
arrived at aur rooni, Mole's long repressed ire burst forth :
IlI ami going ta send in my resignation,".saîd Mole, as he
stalked Up and down, "that Jinkins is an abandoned
ruffian of the lowest type; the chief favars him ; I won't
assaciate witli such a degraded villain," and Mole looked
fierce and disgusted. I gazed at my lavender-colored
pants and my heart ached, so I said there ivas nothing
avariciaus about me, I knew when I had enough. So this
evening Mole wrote an elaborate letter, full of fine lotir-
ishes and erratic spelling, in which Messrs. Mvuggins and
Mole begged to resign tlir positions as hosernen in the
Hogwash Fine Brigade. Our resignation was accepted,
and, strange ta say, they seemn ta struggle alang without
us, which is very surprising, for we were shining lights
in the brigade, especially Mole, who bas Ilauburn " hair.

E.A.C.

THE HIDDEN HAND.
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A SPECIALTY 0F HIS.
WORICING MAN-" X'ou had a good deat to say about strikes at

that Banquet, M1r. Chapleau, but what does a lily-fingcrcd swell
like you knowv about strikes? "

CHAPLUAU-"« Me ? l'a like to see any one of you tbat bas gone
on strike oftener than 1 have? '

ASKS AND ANSWERS.

A NEWV feature-which might be calied the Ilkiiois'
of GRip-will be introduced in the shape of a colunn
devoted to historical, literary and antiquarian research.
Some contemporaries have attempted this ; but this paper
wiil eclipse them ail, having secured the services of the
great encyciopFedist, Dr. Horatio Van Rumpus, C.O.D.,,
who will edit this departure and department from time to
time. Questions are invited. Address, IlEditor, Asks
and Answers."

Ask (i) Where is the line to be found reading, IlThe
short and simple annals of the poor "?-SoAPY.

.4nswer.-This line is usuaily misquoted as above ; but
should read as foliows :-'« The short and simple animiais
of the poor." Soapy will find it in Kirke White's "'Nat-
ural History of Seldom," a rare MS. printed in 1592.
The ànimals referred to are now extinct.

.4sk (2) What is meant by R.S.V.P. on an invitation
card ?-BEAUTY.

Answer.-Another mristake. Shouid be R.S.N.P.,
"Rain shahl not prevent.» First used by early society

after the Flood.
.4sk (3) What is the derivation of the expression, IlGee

up,> used to make a horse go ?-SPÂvI..
.X4swer.-<" Gee up " is as oid as some of the cab

horses in Montreal, and is used to commemorate the fast
driving of jehu-get-along.

.dsk (4> What is the origin of lotteries ?-CHANcEY.
Anszer.-So called after Lot, who wanted to draw a

good wife and got left with a pîliar of sait. Some trace
it to the Egyptian lotos-because lotteries'are nearly al
plants.

Ask (5) Who is referred to by Johnson thus:
Hîe left a narne, at %Yhich the world grew pale
To point a moral or adorn a tale " ? BSE

.dnsiver.-Concensus of opinion points with unerring
finger to .th« somewhat hackneyed but remnarkably historie
name of Smith. Ask Goldwin.

HORATio VAN RUMPUS.

A HOMILY ON LUBRICANTS.
-PRicrs-cuIRRENT, tO be had at the exchanges, and

always on file in well ordered counting-houses, invariably
include among their quotations those of the various ols,
ligbt and heavy, used to allay the irritation cog-wheels,
cams and levers are apt to evidence when bard worked.
Plumbago, too, will be found quoted in certain of these
commercial catalogues, a ruetal which in a finely divided
powder can do much to suppress the outcry of wooden
things in quick movement. While lubrication, then, in
things mechanical, thus takes a noteworthy place in the
merchandise of great marts, we cannot but perceive
the important part surface, as well as substance, plays in
the working world. Ethically cultured as GRip is, he
plainly discerns a lesson herein applicable to the moral
sphere. Men and women are to-day running up and
down the face of the earth quicker than ever before; tbey
are, therefore, apt to jostie one another more, and see
one another for periods so limited that the jostling, ai-
though as painful as ever, is less and less tempered by
considerateness. Many good people, just, true and char-
itable, who have taken GRIP f rom the first nusnber, are so
consciouis of being good in substance that tbey are care-
less about being good in surface. Yet surface it is where-
by they are known to ail but the few admitted to their
valued friendship. A littie of the inexpensive oil of
politeness, suavity, or whatever else the external evidences
of good-nature and good-wili may be called, would act as
a moral lubricant and bring loto practical effect an im-
mense stock of genuine worth in the cornmunity-worth
unsuspected, because so, securely hidden under rudeness,
gruffness, inconsiderateness. The mnan of cash capital
buys bim a mighty engine of steam for many thousand
dollars ; for a handful of pence he doubles its efficiency
and lengthens its life by the use of some pints of oil.
The man of moral capital often lays up great stores of
character at much cost of work, discipline, self-control;
then unwisely despising the surface, or appearance of what
is within him, he foregoes one-haîf the good at his comn-
mand.

IDENTITY.

McTAvis-99 Raf you sawn a black peeg beerabouts whateffer,
Muster Murphy?"»

MURPHY-."l Sure I did. There's a big black pig wid a short tail
down boyant, fornint Crowley's front dure."

McTÀý'isH-"'Ah i That wass me I That wass me, sure!1"
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HURRAH!1 BLAINE-WE MEAN HARRISON-WINS!!'

1- .
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A THANKSGIVING IDYL.
"DU i LOOK LIKE A ZNAN AS WOULD STrEAI. A TURKEY?

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY,
TALKS ON MIUNIcIPAL CANDIDATES ANI) MUNICIPAL

GO VERNbMENT,

GîtîP, ould man, IlIm wid you wance agin 1"whicb is
a bumnorous bit o' remark tbe bailiff does be indulgin'
in whin be dhrops into a shmall bouldin' at borne, wid
bis pocket full o' prociss papers, a gun aciass bis sbould-
bers, and a divil-take-tbe-whole-o'-you look on bis bay-
tbenish mug.

And the silf-samne remark suggests the priscence wid us
wance agin avr the municipal candydae-bad cess tilt
bim 1

It's not me, GRip, that 'ud be aftber beratin' the wise
Men that invinted municipal govermint for Canaday.
Rist tbeir bonies, sez Denis Rafferty 1 And mnay tbey
nivir rise up from their graves an' set eyes on tbe digin-
erate, ondaceni, murtherin', muddled sbtate av affairs
tbat in these modern days is shown by the prostitution
of their patent.

It's us that's misconstbrued an' pervarted and mur-
dbered the wance illigant system. An', bad scran to it
al], tbere's but few av us willin' to radie out our hands
an' raise our vices to privint thricksters from puttin' the
koshapooka on it intirely 1

It's too bivvy our taxes are, an' too lîttle we get for
bini 1

It's too many craihers we put into affis, an' too few
MIN-dacent, honest,«sensible min.

It's too much. ward polytics we bave, an' too sbmall an
amount av ginuine municipal growth an' improvement.

It's too big excitement we create iviry iliction time over
mattbers beyant tbe quistion, an' not enough raIe, intilli-
gmnt intberest in tbe things tbat ougbt to consamn us
Most.

Wby do we lit ourselves favor the aisy-goin>, good-
natured, iviry-man's-frind, at the expinse av the man wid
more to dimonshitrate bis force o' cbaracktber than an
ivir-lastin' grinP

How, in tbe name o' common sinse, do we go on re-
elictin' dummies an' do-nothins to seats at the Council
Boord,1 wben their places would be taken be min who
could criditably fIll the bill, avr proper manes were used
to bring tbemn into the field.

Why tbe divil do we so miuch sympathize wid lo'g-
rollin,' an' humbug, an' extbravagance, an' tomn-foolery
tI>at we, t/te paype, bave to shtand the cost av, an' refuse
to back up the mimbir wid sand enougb in bis crop to
thry to expose al these shortcomin's an' clane out the
Augean stables o' civic abuses ?

GRip, I'm workin' mesilf Up into a rage, bedad I amn, at
the thougbts av bowv the "ladies an' gintiemin "-the
Ilindipindint electors," d'ye mind-are, year aftber year,
givin' more play' to the ringstbers, the ructionistF, the
wire-pullers, tbe slatherin' blackguards, tbe useless bumn-
mers, an' Ould Nick knows bow many others, who :are
no more fit, ayther be eddication or insbtinct, to manage
our civic aftairs tban was me ould gran'-father, wbo
fought in the ranks undber Wellin'ton, to take that Gin-
iral's command.

l'il shtop now, darlin', for fear av a fit. But lit me say
to iviry man an' woman wbo bas a vote at tbe nixt muni-
cipal elictions-no mattber wbetber in city, tovin or
country, for I've had knowledge av ail kinds-whin the
would.be councillor cornes to you wid a shmile on bis
face an' bis bat in bis band, as iviry will-manin candy date
ougbt to-don't promise y6ur ballot ividout bonest, clear
conviction that the man is, in most rispicts, anyway able
to sit in bis sate, talk little but say sornetbing, vote ac-
cording to an enligbtened conscience, an' bave no more
fear av Ilthe gang>' or its newspapers than me father had
of an ould bull tbat wance undbertook to chase bimn
acrass a five-acre field, but found itself, in a blissid min-
ute, on tbe broad av its back, wie me father grippin' it be
tbe borns an' its boofs playing ta-too on nothin', tilt it
owned up it was bate an' was at Iast let go wid its tale
betune its legs an' not so much as a luk at the roguisb
face av tbe sire av DENIS RAFFERTY.

THE BARROW-WHEBLER AND THE THIEF.
A Nr.%N in a certain small village earned bis living by

taking paTCels from sbops to customers in a barrow. One
day he was robbed of a large bundie of fiannel; on tbe
thief being caugbt by a constable, the representative of
justice said:

IlMake that rascal wbeel your barrow to the Court
House."

IlNay," said the other, "lrather bind himn tbereon that
1 may wbieel bim tbither myself. No competition be-
tween prison labor and honest toit for me."

Moral.-Better is it to maintain a crirninal in idleness,
tban to diminisb public burdens by making him, work for
bis living. Also, much can be done for national wealth
wben any three or four per cent. of the workîng popula-
tion can be securely prevented from. competing witb the
remainder.

AT THE GRAND CENTRAL FAIR.
OBLi.GiNG DIREcTOR (paintéing out ta part>' under lus

escort the s/rang features . o the shiow)-" Here we bave
tbe Manitoba exhibit, and immediately opposite is the
exhibit fromn the Regina District, er-playft/>y)--tbe
land of Davin 1"

FAIR ONE OF~ THE PARTY (eagerly)-" What 1 Is that
Mr. Davin's exhibit-the manual products of the tender-
souled Nicholas, wbo writes sucb exquisite verses and
delivers such aniusing speeches? H-ow interesting 1
But wbat immense potatoes be bas produced ! Oh!
papa, we must certainly buy somne of Mr. Davin's veg-,
tables. Suppose we order a quart of each. 1"»
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LEIZTURER an Optics (explaining mnechan-
ismn ef the ergan af vision): -. I Let an>' anc
gaze closol>' liet bis wife's eyts and lie wîlI
find bimseif loeking so exceedingl>' srnall

The suiles of bis audience caused an abrupt
stop.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WsNSLew'S SOOTHIHG SVRUP

shold always be osed for children teething.
I seothes the ebild, saftons tht gums, allays

ail pain, cures wind colle and is the hest
rmaney for diarrhoea. 25e. a battîe,

MEOICATItD ELECTRiIZ BaLT. - Mdi-
cated for aIl dîseases of the bloodi and ner-
vous systet. Can bie worn aigbt or day
withot incanveaience. Hundreds of testi-
maniais. Conrespandence strictl>' cenfirlen-
Uial. Consultation sud electrical treaîment
free. Cures guaranteed. Illusîrated Book
and journal sent fret. Medicated Eleetrie
Boit Ca., 155 Queen St. Weste Tarante.

la'OH I I suifer sa from neoralgia tbat 1
have camte ta the point af decîding ta 1<111
myself 1 "

In l thaï: case you aught ta se a doctor."

PRoFEssasR a This la the raIe la poetry.
I will now show yoo some exceptional feci.
Mn. S., wiJl yoo please conme iorward?"

ON Monda>' "IMonte Cristo, Jr.," was
pradueed b>' the Kinîhaît Compan>', wîth
Corinne as the star. Tht New York Sien
says t-" Carinte made a ver>' chmrîning
appearauce as Edmond Dantes and Cont of
Monte Cristo. hier singing and dancing
were as finîslsed and cmpîivating as ever.
There would scarcel>' ho a richor speetacolar
iban tht cave scene ; it was like leaking la
a kaltidoacope and preti>' girls lu place af
brakon glass." A grand extra matiuc ou
Thanlcsgiving Day, Thursday, Novenîbrr 15.

JEANNETTE:a Say', mn, art you, geing ta
give mie anather pla ce of pie? I

Ma : I Wbat do yo asant ta know for?"
jeannette : II Because if you didn't h want
et ibis piece as slow as cana be'"

DEAFP4 MS L-U t.-A ver>' interesting
132-page llostraîed Book an Deafnoss.
Noises la tht bead. l-low tht>' ma>' be
eured atyoor heme. Pot fret 3d. Address
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John St., Montîcal.

YOUNG VIPR: "IVes, father always gives
away expensive things when hoe maltes pros-
ents."

Husband: Sa I discovered when he gave
yen aca>'."

And thon be went ta the librar>' ta draw a
cheque for the monibl>' millinery bl.-Rx.

ORIENTAL AITINA.-The anl>' Catarrh
remedy ever offered ta the public en fifleen
days' trial. Actina is nat a medicine et a
disgusting lotion, but a selfi-geaeratiug vapar,
easiîy and pleasantly applied ait al[ hotrs,
tises audplaces. A wnittea guarantet givea
wîth each instrument. Illustrated iok sud
journal sent fre. W. T. ]3aer & Ca., 155
Qocen Street West, Tarante.

FI A, did the ladians cansider smoking
the pipe af peace a religloos cereman>'?"

"Th>' did, s>' son."
Thank yeu. I knaw wbere the oaîh

cernes frnom naw."
"'Whai eaib ?"I
«"Hal>' smeke."-WasP.

A nIG cave recently diseovered in Virginia
15 ta be bougbt b>' capialists. Il will be sold
at bolesale.-Bnrinigton Free Pr-ess.

THz cirozns af Tarante are te enjo>' a
rare treat on the 23rd, whea the renowned
contralto, Miss Hope Glenn, wiill appear at
the Hortieultural Pavillon. She will be
.trsistedl b>' several celebrated artists. Rt-
served seats at I. Suckling & Sons.

Mas. ALICE J. SHAW, the pretty Ameni-
can whistler, wha bas appeared hefore ail[
the celebrities of Englan<I, carrying London
b>' stotrn, will whistle for Toronranians at
tie Pavillon an the î9îb. This will be the
rare and radiant performance of the scason.
Voit ma>' discover what ta pa>' for this
whistle at Nardbeimer's.

LADY (havîng bier hait dressai):< What
pleases me in you is ibat yau have not the
failing of most haîr-dressers, gassip about
alter ladies. "

Hait-dresser:. "Oh, I ans loo praper for
Usai. I go ta a great man>' bouses and I
coula tell sansething about each ont for ex-
ample, ibat Mrs. X. gives ber lap-dog more
ta eat than site dots ber cbildren ; that tht
Banker A.'s wife gats out nigbits when be la
at the club ; tbat the Baraness W. wears a
full wig; ihat tht rieh bits. L. awes ever>'-
body, bas net paid tue for three months-even
barrawed five dollars ai me-and lots more
eonceraing other pteple, but I neyer tel! an>'-
thiug. I amn too welI-beblaved for that,"

THE MESMERIST.
GEr your risibles in good working order.

and have your buttons sewn an witb cobhlers'
tbread. Wve offer these directions to aIl wbo
îatend IItaking in " Prof. Reynolds' mes-
muerle entertaininents at Shaftesbury HaIll
durîng tbe cuitent fortnight. Speakîing
irons a delightful experienceofa bis visit last
season, wue have no hesitation in sa..ying that
these wonderful exhibitions aifrd more
genuine and heatb[ful fun than ais>'aotler florin

f public amusement.Vu'lms Liyu
falta attend.

.ANECDOTES 0F OUR BRILLIANT
SOCIETY WIT.

NO. I.
"II SUPPOSE," said bis iniend tht otber

day, IIthat you intend taking in tbe Glenn
Concert ?"I

"IWeil," he replîed, wiîhout a moment's
hesitation, III shauld Hope so 1

- ~ ~ ~ ~ g iaaî aoaCra re froe.

-cte cuait o,îe pesn n la eah
irty, ta kecp tn cheir t.'

andt,io,w tu thoesh cub oal, a caiiitcai e ao u t,ilalt
ad vey rusett IIasarci.latd Sismulpts. There samptea,

as unil as thae wrtsi,,' aerd trac, aid afior yaa hae kepa
aScii, lii yrîr Soe fer t ,rth aSd shoIve trente ta ihasa
,,ba îsoy irer etirdl, th.y brc-ieir u uep.->c ta i.
pesibie te makta itls revo nier aeîtîî u Seielo
acriali nid Cos9tIy sonirOe, 0r th.aiirr or lta aas
pies insu 00tcriity, stirsyr resietsin ta rlarte teedL- tac s,;
sitar rer apeslîtrgtro brsn te s iscritafrte a meulS or iu
crso ,usaliy get fraie $1000 o a00 sioo lerade tra the

bena.. sl umodulr in-Itu ucr&ample. amy be plaîrd at
ar uetir>r aria bc"e, aat ereAtetrica. riete et onae,

euS inarlie suri.o et ance. Rordier, Il %vii ho iardir nuoy
troable for yeou ta aiiaiui!i auSas. te th.s. itba msy ri eut
y0e1e iîriiic riai ar reiar ccitt bria Moist oatey. A postai
ranio ai' ulI ta ,rit. os, ra bat 1 cecnt sIl suce, 1,0braseltt aadit rare te eeorbety an ,, s- dac.. Bat
if pro Jlatirat pare ntdileese At onlce. par cota 'ocre <irom oe
ofthbebelt saliS geid 'sachea le the vortd oîîd ar targe lino et
Cilca tv SAîht'tit. Wr pey ail erpres, traigbt, air AddSee
Sttarm ý& Ce., Box ?4,, Plortamd Mainl.

PAVILlON, MONDAY, lOth
Utidor the mort dtstingaushrd patronage

ofithoir Excellearice ahe GOVF RNOR-GE1NERA L
aud LADY> STAN LEY,

OIE GRAND CONCERT Ser

Mrs. Alice J. Shaw,
PEINA DONNA WEISTLUER,

Oust returred front Europe, wherr lier brilliaur Lois-
don scason mad ie hain*m fttuous tbroughout tisa
world) and discîuguished Compai', includîug thse
rouowned baritoar, SIG. TACLIAPIETRA. Plan
at Nerdhaiuavrs.

GRAND CONCERT.
Pavilion, Noveniber 23,

MISS HOPE GLENN,
Tht calabrated Contralto, and otber wNorld.raiuowed
artists. Rescrved Seat alA $i. sa, $l, antI 75 cents.
Subsqcriitios list closes lu a weele. zubsciîbsrswcii
recoeisremis lu ordier of stebseription at Mlerrrs. i

Sucllng & Sons' Pine Wr enooms.

OCords"IO, HOURS'
NORBACEACH.

BY ONE MAN. Oteittir iaîpî)vd Ali TOOL
1-r Olag racur sr*hcrcbY ilium iriisr erlîcrcierd eatu.
ar.t illulie ta ,aiictrii. Ssit fe sufl acieebit To

raerfr tommes ars-a . a. a Iy mail 82.00. }liî

Lumr wloof a,îd ait îeaaarcetiin te tiituîber buitness to
%%rLite feot 1ri llustrrtcii flce t'atailonar. l'e bave m-
aticy shatyou scot, tuie gîrateet lebor-rrvcrriad bect5eltîîg t'îot ,îow on oîîrttî. E',st order trotta yourveli-

Ili t'aîae. rOsiltDîIN si liaen1511 Co, ali ta ait
3a coletd eret, Chicaga, t. S. A,

Tor9t

ai Nieste Vieil Inr
atai+ia r he o V U '

iaceopecial rcear pc.lcal ecv in- irerbrreflsiny psrtoceirrr. S'ocaliffiai lii. ipart ri a hra, ýtý
qiirriigiiy peacticai. ruait licer furprrr'iri or oiiinrýiiirnii

5ic lrit cd arti cp 'l F r. g, ri'cic ne,
1  

$ l ttirC :7.li,.
tira eiuniiii. t lis-Ca.,. ulr,. b'i~i îiii.1

THE LAST TO

THROW UP the SPONGE
WR ARE NOT SF.LLING OUT,

Out always undersel Our' smczl
competito'rs.

W.W. Greener's D.B.L. Guns. complet... 4
Ersaliris D.I3.L. Sicie Ssap Guos, fine twist

barIs, 'oins ra-lordirg trolIs, compicte, au
and ts bore ........... .................... etl

Belgian D.B.L. Shoigurs. guarautard, 'olti
re.loaclig troIs........................ .... 9

Tht Largeat Stock ai (ions in Canada,
opta for inspection, at the lowest puices.

Annexed ta saleroams, the best Gîta Re-

pring Dk!epaniment. with ever>' facilit>' for
r msoeig, re-fiiting and gencral repairs.

Send for Catalogue Fret.

O. Stark, 52 Ohurcb SL,Toronto

Gr j's Comi'c A lrnana'c
WiI1 be Out Dec. îst.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

DRAWING-ROOM DANCING.
Public adviCe-Goo0d DANCING MASTERS are rare,
Retiemher it 'cdl, and choose ne with carc ;
Oly.ct tae Il 'shodJy," don't take any chance,
Find PROF. DAvis, then 'ith certainty you'll dance.
Dlon't be deluded by advcrtised trash,
And thus, in the end, lie minus y-our cash,
Victims of confidence it's impossiblu to be
If dancing you learn from PicorEssogg D-
Seventy-seven Wilton Avenue is his adtlr.ess.

He is now forming new clasves for ladies <day and
evenrng) and misse, and masters, aise gentlemen-
see circut.ir Esîublmshed .859,

FREEHOLO [DAN AND SANGHS Go.
]DIVIDEND NO. 58.

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of <jvc per
cent. oni the capital stock of the company lias been
declured for the torrent half.year. payable on and
ailier SATURDAV, the Figtsr DAyofDaÉcEaisu NRxT.
uit the offce of the company, Church Street. The
tran.fer books wl be closed from &ie 17tî to the
3oth Noveniber, inclusive. Byodro h lad

S. C. 1),O Manafper.
TORONTO. 24t1 October, î888.

HIS PROSPECT.
PATER-" Goin' to get Married, bey? and do you exr c ta live on tovc, sir?"
HoPEFuL SoN-"' Oh, n; en love's fatiier."

GLEN & HUFFMAN, MW ~
Practical Plumbers. r

STEAM AND HOT %VATER ENOINEERS.
120 York Street, - Toronto. MR. FORSTER.

Telephone Y389. PORTRAITURE A SpEciALTrv.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

Pubicu ûuiiuui iwnflralcC! W. CUTTS, ARTIST, and Touther cf Portrait

OIL PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY.

The attention of teachers is respectfully called te STUoîo--4t King Street East.
thus new work, designcd for use in the Pumblit Schools.
it i, placed on the programme cf studias under the M R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHV, A.R.C.A.,
aow regulatios nd Is auîthorized by the Minister. SCIJLPTOR, fornerly cf London, Encland,
[t 'ciii bt use n hice ferme. Tihe cbject cf the nder Royal Europe=n Patronage. Porurait-Btists,
book ks te impart te ou youth information conterning Statuettes and Monuments. Bironze, Marble, Terra
thse properties and effecis of îtcohol, with a view te COtis STUDio, New Buildings, Lomnbard St Toronto
iunpressinthem with the danger and thuenecdlessness M S.VNAts PratsaCaynWue
of its use.M SýiEýA-tS.Potati ryn ae

The author ci the worlc is the çclobrated Dr. ClorsanS O l. 6o Gloutetter St., Toronto.
Richardson, of EnglaS; and, this bock, tbough ______________________
amewbat less bullcy. being printed in smaller type,

contains the 'choie cf thse matter cf the Engls I
edition, slightly rearronged, .s to sem. cfgîlte IT YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

Ch*per te it the rcquiremeats of our Public IJ. TAKER, 34 Vouge Street. Ttle.
s'Io l wek là , however, but haîf the price of Iphone 679.the English edktion.

The subject lit trliateS in a strietly scientific marner,
thse celebrated author, than whom th*re ts no betrcer
authority on this subject, uusing the researches of a A 11t E B1SS.
lîfetime ta sotring forth the facts of which the bookt % Applies liquid coler by a Jet cf air
dlsccurses, At the sainetime the style ls cxeeedlngly, Gold, sliver and speclul 'nedais c0
simplei the le.ssons are short and accomplanled b ~ Franklin and Americai, Institutea
Appropriate questions, anS thse langusge is adaptc 'à Saves 73 per cenr. cf rimne in shadin
te the comp rebension of ail 'cho muy be required te 1 techaital drawings. Th. ran ik
use the bok. Frice 23 cents, ar ail bookstores. or 'caser culor portrait urtist fiai bis

.labor lessened, Lis pîctures improved
9 n i is profits increased by u-ilnàth

Air Brusi. Write for i1lusxatedfpap
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ii Gh Inig& PtbsigC.lt t tells how te tarn a livin . Air

Bcush Manufucturing Ce,, 107 astPublishers, Toronto. Street, Roclrford, 111.

B urdock!

w

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Oomplaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Scrofule.

dw RoiLExS regularly inspeclcd and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting Engineers and Solicitors ot
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

i~~~ ~ ~ _, -z( .

Mca nia& enr[

Ws ) * o-VIN
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SOMETHING NEW* IN DENTISTRY.
D LAD' CONT[NtJOUS GUM ARTI-

the wai d. Cannot be dctected as artificial. 3y Dr.
Land's process teeth can be ailled, crowned and
covered so as tu defy detection. Cil and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life.- and -Live . Stock - Association
Cblef Office: BIoom D, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSSý 13

death through disease or accident of Live Stock
owned by members. AGENTS WANTBD.

WM. JON ES, Secerta..

rOOD AGENTS WANTED oser the
Sentire Dominion. Address, GEo. D).

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,. oé KING ST WEST, TORONTO.
Fine. Art Tailoring a Spectalty.

JAS. COX & SON.
.1 s3 YONGE STRtEET,
Pastry Coalca and Confectianers. Luncheon and Ice

Cream Parlais.

OUT STONEI C UT STONE 1
Yon cou get ail kinds oi Cnt Stane work prmptly

Dn time by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Stea
Stane Works, Esplanade, foot cf jarvis Sr., Toronto

sTANPROTOGRAPHER,

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talce thse elesator tu Studio.

Ladiese and GenitlemeWs

- FINE SHOES.
Sunsmer Stock

248 closing

YO1IGE ~ Cout at
c setPrices.

Our Own Malte. Mena Boy's, Youths'.
JW TINFQtALLED FOR FIT AND WFAR. '11

Gripl! Bound 'Volume!
FOR 1887.

Wc have ow sansethicg tasty and vaîtiable ta oife

our teaders and thse public.

Tise Bound Volume of GRIP, for 1887,

lis ready for dehivery, andi ssil bo roundi a source ai
constant entertainmtent and pleasing reference.

it bas overy number af Citip for the year beauti-
-Jully hnssnd in cloth, with gilt Iettering-macing a
book of more than Ina pages.

Thougi thc bindicg alone is wortîs $z.eS, the book
ÀiI bc sgoid nc

The Low Pria. of $2.80.

Send in yaur aidlera At once and get this beautifui

ývolume.

'The Grip Printing and Ptiblshing Co.,
-16 and aS Front Street West, Tocanto.

MLJuSIC.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

%Vili forward, Post free, catalogues af his publications
f r Vaice, Piano, Violin, Violoncello. Hnrp, Guitar,

ocrna Cont larint FtOcestra, etc.

ta cosler costo bindin _n .pg tag.. bcilyowttrms ta the, Profession,ý Schools at osn

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Best Tailor Systemt for curlinîg ladies' 5arinent-.

MISS CHUBB, sy King Street West; MoviNG
(Ictober i ts 4261- Yonge !Street. SELLING aOFF
Corsets, llusile2c, etc

Wt'4TSON'S . COUGII. IO1s
XViII Cure yccur CoId.

N wTAILOR S'YSTEX Or DIRESS-
NECITTING (by Prof. Moody) simpi/Zd

drafts direct an thse matenal, no book of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction gurateed. Illus.
rated circula., sent lice. AGeNTrS Wa rTEO

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGt ST., COB. WALTON ST. TaRaONTO

Practical Dhlessmakers and Milliners.
ETABSLisNEso.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RiciHmomN ST. E., Taoz.OTO.

EXCELSIOR PACKING CASE WORMS.
ALL IcINDS 0F JOIING CARPSNTER WORE.

Estimates Given an Appticat'an. 01iders Promptly
Execut*d,

TRu Pz~zcB
FURNITURE.

e.. * WAREROOM.*

5 Kinig st. East
ALLAP..,TORONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

PIANOS. ORGANS.

More Orgasis and Pianos under one roof than any other House in Canada.
Corneand Count Thern. The Sest Goods. Corneand Try Them.

Toronto Temple of MusiG, 68 King Street Wosl, TorontIo.

e à * .*;O D*~

,SCA Ar* TO TO e;IL e.DE 1RN . G78 Y GE S.
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A FRENCH JOKE.
"It~Eithe Cerimans with ail nîy hi-art ! There is nothing I wvouIdn't do to-"

" Vhy don't you stop drinking Cierman licer, then? "
" 0, corne, now ; that would bc carrying patriotisrn too far."

DùE,(c0M13A

> «ô

221htp St'O O 'O -i C atalogue
- - REMVINGTON

A Great Variety, frein the very chcapecst te the

STANDARD Miost exppOtiVe.

- . TYPEWRITER Y J.O. RADISEY «0~., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.
tsdurability and ease of manipulation art sd-

mitted. Recett tped tests hiâve proven i te be the G D IV'P ISOWBOM
fastest wtig niachine in the worid. Il interested,

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronto. NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Embelllish Your Alinoulcoenlts ! Chs~JZak ~ 1bs
Best Assortment in tihe Dominion.

mrrnîi DESIGING ANDI BENNETT & WRIGHIIT
TU R P ENGAVIME1, 72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

Offers to Retail Merchantç and ali others an oppor-
tunity te embellish, and thus very much mmprove
tlîîir Advertialnc Announcements ai a samait coat.
They are prepared te execute calera for

Designing and Engravinig
0f ail Descriptions.

Ma ps Portraits, EnFravings of Machinery, Designs
of Speciot Articles or Sale or of anything else re.
quired for illustration or cmblilishment, produced at
short notice, on liberai ternis, aOd ini the highest
style cf tis art. Satisfaction aliys guaranteed.
Designs Made firen descriptian.

Send for Sainples and Prices.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Orower,

78 'lONGE STREET, niai King.

Cntfllwers always on hand, Iouquets' basketsandI Fan wa d yo mae up _sd sent .,ey t aarcfthi counsiry. Gren ais CarIew snd-Km.g

PIiOCUF#ED In Canada. the (Ied1
Uoai. aUe f.Oiegn oaetrle..

* Os.uist, Tm.eeMahI, Copirlightg."
Aeelqnmnta, andailDoormi re-
1ti-tg ta Pat.,its, pr.ard on thoi
.hotet natice. Ait information
gleen on appication. ENOINLERS
Patst Atto,g., and Experte in ai

t,. 22 ffl St. En.t tosent

U PROj HOM

zicaueîîîy, 71 k1w._,..

Prof, Thoa tauhe i "Court Minttet" da.iced
at the .Ar IZîr,%" altgo the "National Danceq " at
the Exhibition. Pupils tegirrn eoeNv

wilt aght soctety dances ini claqes as follows -
Gentlemn, $5 per terra; Ladies and Children, $4

prterni. The Detroit Polka Dot Waltz nnd

K tChes t2ught COR> ECTLY.

CLfXIJONIS music SIOR[
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everything usually keit In a Music mtort,
also Musical Novelty Agent in anada for the woni.
dCtiU PARLOIR ORCHRsTRON]t. Anyone cao play
disse. Prices front $115 to$300.

Sr'ANISH GUITARts, dis onlY store in Canada that
inlport ,GPNuîNe Spanish Guitars.

Iil.trated Catalogue Of Musical Instruments
sent frec.

Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.
The most cenrally located hotet in the. city

Prices graduated according t0 location of rooni.

ALRX. B. CRAiO, A. NELsoNi,

EST tseth on Rubber Piste $8 Vitali2ed airB 'aiepe 3476. C. H. RIGGS, LD1.S..,Cor
King andrYone Sts., TORONTO.

throat aoeî rfuse, wvntery, and acrid,
et otlier, thlck, tenocelous, mucous puru lent,
bioody alla putrld; eyca ivcuk, ringhin cars.,
deaffless. dlfi ulty of clearingtbroat expýecto-
ration of olfoeilve matter; breatb offensive;
sincli and teste imspalred, and gonerel dubillty.
Only a few of tle esyînptomB ikely to be pres-
Cntet once. Thousande of cases restult la con-
siimýtioi, lind end si% the grave.

By* ite utîlll. sooth ing. and hoanfiqpropcrtlcs,
Dr. Snge.'s Rcmedy cutres theo ioret cails. 60c.

~ The Original
LIUVER PILLS.

est, cile8t to taico. 0110 Pollot a1 DOW-.
Cîî-o,. Sick UOadtcla,lioIiid Oled1Ili,
Dizzýi.îoea, constipation, lI.mdlgentIon,
Bhllous AttICksand ait derangesoonts of
tie sto'nech anid 1howels. 2-3 ets. by druggists.
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THE HIGH SCBOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorîzed by thse Minister of Education,

No. 5, 11Indulstrial Design,"
1$ NOW READY.

This subject, Industriel Design, is now for the
first time placed in the Higfi Scisool Drawîng
Ceurse; and this authorized book is the one on
wh ici thse examinations will b. based. It le ttc mopst
eaborote andI beautiruil book of the course,ntI if

published scparatety would seli ait double the pricc
of the otirer nunibers. lit will, however, be offered
to the student at thse sain% prîce as the otherS, 2oCtM
T'he course is 110w complçte:

These, booksa arc ail uniform in site andi style, and
constitute a complete uniform serbes. The same plan
ii; followed trougs themn ail-thse Text, the Prob.
lemts, and opposite'tie Probleins, in encis case, the2
Exorcises bascil upon them. The illustration is
,rn the samne page wîtls ils own malter, and with
the exceise. lu cvery case, is a sjîaccfor lhe ilddept'r
weork. Eaclî copy. tiseref re, la a complote Text.
book on ins subject. andI a Drawing Book as well, the
psper.on which the books are printedl being fi rst-

Sos trafring papor. The student using thest books,
ttieore. la not obliged to purchase and take care of
a drawintr books aise. Mforeover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5are
the only oolrs on their subjecti; authorized by the
Deparlmsnt. Tiserefore, if the student boys the fllB
501105. ho will have a iinlevl, apta noe a rnixed
stries =oering tfie ovtizlle sliblecir P/ the' exatorna-
tionc. andI edited by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, one oi
tise best ausisoritica bu tisese subjects in ths country
and recently Master in thse School of Art.
tir The approacltlnç Examinations wiIl be

based on tisese authorized books.
'risc Rotail Trade may place their oraCrs witl.

their Toronto Wholesile Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishors, Toronto.

UNION B3ANE 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID Ur, $1î.ocoo
ExoxeIVonD FUND, . oo,oa

HEAD OFFIlCE, . QUEBEC.
lijAllO or oiRacroits:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esck., Presîdent.
E.J PRICE, Esq., Vice-Pesîdent.

Ho.THOS. licGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,
Esq., E. GIROUX. E.,q., B. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A .T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Casiler.
BRANCHES.

Alexanria, Ont.; Iroqutois, Ont., Letlqbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Qrseboc,

Qe;Srnîtrs Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont ; West
iVuinchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

POtEIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance B'anks (Lîmited). Livor-

rool-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New Vork-
NaîtoaI Pork Bank. Boston-Lincoin National

Bankr. Minnoapoýis-Firat National Bank.
Collecin mod e aia points on ni001 favorable

termes. Current rate of int.rrest allowed on deposits.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH.

DENTISIrS.
171 vonge Street Tooto Ont. Over Imperial Bankz

gnta.race on Quetn Street.

YOU MAY HAVE NE
Jua setI ou noe atIasîreo. nd 10cents for
.otgat reiv b, y mail n HANDSOMESL

!iANDKERCHIEF and the Magic Needie. As*
tonishes every'lne. Address, Whiton Novelty Co
Toronto, Ont.

IL ,ý-O S SO0C 1ATIo0N.'
SIR %iV. P. HOWLAND, C.B3.. K.C.M.,

HON. WM. McMIASTER,
WM. ELLIOT.

Capital aud Finids now over

Incoine over $2600 daily.

Rissiies~s loi forc a1bout
$15,00O,0OO.

J K. MACDONALD,

W .H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER,'
Telephone 9321349 YOIIgA St (Opp. Et. St.

MORSE'S

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

JACOIRS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera House,
. MONDAV EVnN]NrO, NOV. 19.

EDOUIN ANO SANGER'S COMPANY
in tihe univerf ai lau-Jîitg success.

A Btmch of Keys!!
By Chas. H. Hoyt, iuhor of " A Rag Baby," etc.

A EUNCII 0F KleY; once aqain in America,
Dîluful of fun, bong, inusic andI dance. To rob
Universal huîînty of the blues, nothing boîter. ye,,Never ceosc, laughinr. Hiularity wkbhout cesaIl.
Continuous merriment. A piece foul ofgo-chc
Hurrah. snap andI sensation and genuine îiîîrh.'
0f ail Hoyt'5 pieces tIre brightest andI best. A gen-

uinto go
From here te San Francisco. Tire colnpany in A

Bunch of
Xeys je one of the best in the Union. They every.

Eene argo hatres to the doors. Trat clever

YoUtlrf.l, bright antI vivacious Louise Sanford, plays

Sre. set aal o ny performance of A Bunch
of Keys.
Monday eveninz, Nov. rp. Seat; now Cn s3lc.

W 3v L.-I & a00.
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturers of andI Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplieti in any qîîantity.

BO0ARIDING atnd DAY SOHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOQYS.

137 SIRICOE STREET, TORONTO.
ESAI.SII. W. bMM-drI., PRINCIPAL.

This well
4
cnown preparatory sebuol is now open to

recoive pupils as lierotofore. Sand for prospectus.
Pupils, admitted at any poriosi during the scholastic
year.

MoCOLL BROS. à CO'Y
TORONTO

Sti11 lead the Dominion in

CY-LINDER OJL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACH INERY

LABDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beauî,îul Cornnon Sense Wallclng Boots, on

Opera T7oe. Wide Toc, and Waukenphast Lests.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Both in L-adies'.tnd Gentlenmen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East. TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Successor to J. 1.. PflAICEN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete in every departinent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATT1ENTION

Night Bell. Telophone 3118.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

1
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The Best, Most Powerful and Economic Heater ever Invented.

Has no equal for Hcating Private Dwcllings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green
Houses and Conservatories by Hot Water Circulation.

Intendîng builders shouid examine ibis hew heater, or send for our new illustraied trealise on Ilot \Viter 1-ieating, before deciding
this niost importasnt feature of cornfort.» The I-eiter in ils psîncipies andI comi natonq is fuiiy protected hy lettcrs patent throughout the
worid. The public are therelore warncd against infringement and imitati on. Nantif.sctured l'y

The E. & C. GURNE-Y CO*
TORONTO, Ont. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, Man.

SHAFTESBURY HALL
Retw'n of-

PROFRY9ILS
El, land, for twelve nights and Satutday Matinees.
iMO NDAY, NOVEMBER 5. x888. 'Iikets, 35
cents and 2S cent,.

lzeserved seat plan ai Claxton's Music Store, 197
Yongc St.ect. No extra charge for rescrved seats..

A. NEW LEASE OF LIE-CUIUED IVITIIOIT MEICINEJ.
Ail diseases are cured by Our Medicated Electrie B3elts and Appliances. On the principle

that electricity is life, our appiences are brought directly int conltact wilh the ciiseased pari.
They aci as perfect absorbents, by destroyirtg the gcrma of disease andl removing ail impuri-
lies front the body. Diseases are successfuliy treaied by correspondence, as Our goods can be
appiied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:.
Henry Conway, 44 Centre Street, cured of intermittent fever in ten daya; one year's

standing - used Actmna and Bell. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jarvis Street, a suficrer for
years, could flot be induced to part wîth our Electric B3ell. Mir. J. Fuiller?, 441' Centre
Street, cougbed cighteen months, cured in two treaiments by Actina. J. McQUaig, grain
merchant, cured of rheutnatisma in the sisouiders aiter ail other remcdies fituled. Wm.
Weeds, Parkdale, sciatica, and lame back, cured in fifteen days. Wm. Nelles,
Thessalon, cured of lame back, pain in breast and dyspepsia, after being laidi up
ail winter. D. K. Mason, i i King %vest, cured of catarrhal stomnach ly Actina Edwin
Gale, Glencoe, cured of lame bsck in ten days ; heut ordercd by bis physician. ilrs. C7. M
Tyler, 273 Berkeley Street, cure. of flervous prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Simco)e Street,
cuired of one year's slceplessness in three daya by wearing Ling Shieid and using Actina.
L. B. MeKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, cured of headache afîer years of suffering. Miss I
Annie Wr'ay, Manning Avenue, music teacher, llnds Actini, invaluabie. Mr. Green,
Thessainn, cured of pain in the back and kidneys, said to be ]3right's tîlsease. E. Biges.
22o Adeiaide west, cured of caisrrh by Actina. G. S. Pardee, 51 Beverley Street, cured 1
of lame back aller aIl medicines failed. Miss Della Clayton, Toronto, curect of
paralysis aiter being in tbe hospitai nine months. Mrs. AndreWS, Thessalon, cured of
rheumnatismn and hip disease; çould flot walk without a cane. John Thompson. log
Adeinide %vesi, curcd of a tumor in the cye in two weeks by Actina. Mrs. Darwent, 26e
Clinton Street, cured of a long-standing case of pain in the knee. MrS. Hait, 342 St.
Clarence Avenue, Toronto, CUred Of BLOO POISON.

IlYour Beit and Suspensory have cured me of impotency,» writcs G. A.
"1 woulc] fot be ivithout your Beit and Suspensory for $5o," writes J. McG.

For general debiiity your Bell and Suspensory are cheap at any price,"
says S. M. C. These letters are on file. Mr. McCiinchy, Thessalon, curcd of
rheumatismi in back and legs; veey bail case ; laid up a long time. Many more
such testimonials on filue.

Actina Calarrk luiossible under the influence of Actina.
Atn ilcure ail diseases of the eye. The eye treated whiie closed.

Actina specially prepared for tse throat and liungs.
- Send for Iilusirated Book and journal FREE. Name this piper.

Compare Our Goods In Price to Any Others.

"W. T. BAER &C.
855 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Magie Needies, T.RRA. )~RYV.GEEWO
IVITHOUr THRBADING. Astonish ail who sec them. Or anist. Alnts Church, Toacher of Music.',ample pacha g]s assorted, by mail ta any address Tree tu al&organ for pracice. Address 239for te cents. Whiton Novelty Ce., Toronto. Ont. Sherboumne sreat. Tclephone, 1,7S

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Goid Clowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephotse NO. 3031.

Ready December Ist.

LOOK OUT FOR IT
NORTH AMERICAN

LIFS ASSURANCE CO0.
22 t0 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorpoeated by S ecial Ac, of Dominion

FULL GOVEBNMECNT DEPOBIT.
President, HoN. A. MAcKILNZIE, M.P.

Ex. PrimeI hfinisUr of Canudt.
Vice-Presidents, HoN. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAIMIL

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.
AppIy with references ce

WILLIAM MOOABE, Mant. Dircclor


